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Workshops During Annual Conference Thursday, June 20 10:30-11:30 a.m. Clovis Civic Center

County Wildlife Playfield: A County Leadership Guide to Help Communities Become More Fire Adapted
Jill Crowder: future of transportation issues and how counties can work with the state to improve their roads, bridges and airports.

NMC Elections Annual Conference Curry County Thurs. June 20 at 4 p.m. The Board of Directors will elect NMC 2019 Chair, Elect and Vice President (two- year terms), and two NMC representative positions.

Youth substance abuse survey

Survey on connected and automated vehicles

NACo credential elections forms mailed out

NACo election credentials forms mailed out

NACo credentials sent to County Commission Chair and Clerk

NMC Loss Prevention Trainings

NMC 83rd Annual Conference, Curry County

NMC Board of Directors meeting 4:30 p.m. Curry County

NMC 83rd Annual Conference, Curry County

NMC Board of Directors meeting 8:30 a.m. Curry County

NMC Board of Directors meeting 1:30 p.m. Curry County

NACo Annual Conference, Clark County Las Vegas
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Legalize It! Panel Discussion

Advancing County Medicine
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NMC EDG...